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QueenOf LoveAndBeauty
Elected
AgnesHoulahan
Pretty Maid Of Pi Kappa Alpha
Will Reign Supreme This Year

BidForBoiler
Installation
Accepted
The

University

of

I
I

Missouri

Board of Curators acceJtecl
bid of Babcock anci Wilson,

the
St.

Louis, for the in stallation of two
boilers in the new po\\'er plant
to be bui lt on the Missouri School
of Mines campus. Babcock and
·Wilson's bid for the installation
of the 250 pound pressure boilers
was ~40,490. The Curators said
that the boilers should be in place
or nine
within the next eight
plant
power
the
months and
should be completed by Januar~'
1, 1043. at the very latest.
No bids were accepted on tm·since becam•e of
hine generators
defen~e production they cannot be
Even though
delivered rapidly.
p1·ioritics have been granted, the
companies bidding for the conto build them could not
tract
two
within
delivery
guarantee
years.
The power plant building is to
structure.
be an 80'x80' brick
The Curators will employ a firm
oC architects t0 draw up complete
planM for the building, and then
Ui<ls will be asked for its construction. The power plant was made
possible by a $225,000 appropriation granted at the la st term of
the State Legislatur e.

I
St. Pat's Queen
January Grads
All Placed

The following is a list of the
students of :MSM who graduated
in January and their positions.
In the Mining Engineering Department:
Julian A. Fuller, Crouch :\fining
Co., in Arkan~as; George R. Lemine in CenThe members of the Society of land, his father's
comAmerican Militar y Engineers
tra l America; Nicholas S. Nicola.
pleted the plans for their annual Stano lind Oil and Gas Co., Tulsa,
banquet and ball at the meeting Okla.; and Edgar A. Rassinier,
last Friday night. The ball will Research Di\'ision, Phillips
Pebe at 10:00 at the Jackling Gym. troleum, Bartlesville, Okla.
It wilI be preceded by a banquet
Department:
In the :\lctallurgy
at the Pennant at which General
U. S. Grant III, Commandant of
the Engineer Replacement Training Center at Fort Leonard Wood,
·will be the speaker .
Spectators will be admitted to
The Policy Committee of the
sec the ball and the commissionas Missouri School of Mines Faculty
Nolan
ing of Miss Dorothy
Monday the recomC'n~lufifJJ)l'Ovcd
Honorary Cadet Colone l of the
to
Regiment for an admission price tion of the Board of Curators
wet•k summer scssion.
t2
a
hold
of thirty cents, tax included.
hv
madL'
was
recomemlation
The
The music for the ball will b<.'
of the University of :\fi~sour Bonr~I
furnished by lhe Orchestra
of Curntors nL t.heir meeting h,•rc
Waller Wood.
Friday and Saturday.
This move was made because of
PH OTO CLUB
There wi ll he a regular monthly the need for tngineers in the naThe
production.
meeting of the. Photo Club in room tion's wartime
session
summer
104 No rw ood Hall at 7 o'c lock, twe lve-week
two-thirds of a
would constitute
Friday, Febru ar y 6.
and thus three such
are remind ed that semester,
Members
second se me ster du es ar c payabl e sessions would give a student a
work.
of
year
fuJI
at this meeting.

SAME DanceAnd
BanquetPlans
Are Complete

Bethlehem
Robert E. Balmnt.
Steel Corp; Oti!-; II. Banes, American Zinc Corp i Ralph H. Brouk,
• . \\'ashingNuvy Rc!-,N1J"ch 1.•uhs
C. Owe1H\,
ton, D. C'.; Roland
draft
Fla.
Tnmpa,
elate with
board; and Russdl A. Royer, General Sf •cl f"asling-~.
DeIn tl{c Cid! Engineering
partment:
Richard S. Cunning-hum, State
Board of Health, Jeff. City; Paul
E. Decker. Slate Board of Ji ealth,
ity; \\falter R. DeForest,
Jeff.
U. S. Gcol. Surv ., Rolla; Anthony
Homyk 1 L. S. Gleo. Surv., Rolla;
Soc GllAD l '. ITES, Page 2

TWf LVE MQ NTH Yf AR AND
EARLY GRADUAT ION APPROVED
also
'l'hC' Bom·d of Curators
of the!
authorized the changing
Lhc
for
<:ommc•nct•ment date
School of Mint·~ from Mav 22 to
fi.l ay 1. The mrna l S(.'nior in~duslrial
inspt•ct.ion tl'ips will be eliminated.
which
The Policy Committee,
is c:ompoi;ed of the hc>ads of the
graduatinft dcparLmcnts, is working on plans for the summer Reshave
sion. No recommendations
yet been made.
There will be no vacation on
St . Pat' s and ·wus hington's birthday will not bo observed by a
holiday.

'i

,a
Pi K. A's. for la:-:t vcar.
·when the l\.fin~r's r('portin~
rover dropped in at the Houlahan
house last night for n few person ..
Agnes, who lives
al statements,
with her motho:n-, two brothers, an d
two sisters, wa, positively glow ...
ing wit11 plea-,urc, and a natural
bit of pride, at her recent honor .
HJ-Ii, old tnmato", she ('JUippedt
heaving a pillow at me, "isn't Hi
too grand for \\ ords ?" I remark ...
e<l that it lookC>tl like any other
pillow to me.
"No, simp, I mean my appoint ..
ment. I'fn tof'I thl'illecl for words.
I'm really hono1·..
It's wonderful.
Sho
ed to be this )lar's queen."
cast a pensive brown eye at tho
of the living
northeast. corner
t. Pat will
loom, "Do you think
be handsome·:"
exhuherant'.'e
Her n~ver-ending
finallv ceased boilinJ? long enough
for n;e to get down to thcs.tatc -ments which, it i~ generally con ..
of cvery 1
ceded are the ment
intervie·.v 1 the lites and dislik~s
of the inte1·vit•wcc.
\Vell, lik e (>Very ..\1nerican girl ,
~he had her favln·ite bunch:, Gle~
Miller foJ· liskninJ?, and the Vars -hc-r favorite
To st•tt.lc any further specula- jty for endurnncei
tion, Agnes is 20 yNn·s old, having movie star, Sterling Hayclcn--dis-heen born in Dixon, l\fisouri 1 on likes Rooney because he's too :.1f..
October 29, 1921. \\"hen she wa~ fected; list~ Bob Hope and Red
eight t.he family moved to Rolla.· Skelton as otht•r winnen•i likes
a.nd Agnes commc.ncccl getting- ,•d- \\hite carnnthHlS and sweet <le-She moi:c or less breezed serts; believes the cast is the best
ucatcd.
thru grndc school, but. set about ])art of r. S., especially N . Y. C.
utmvs!. and the Lright li~hts; love!; bridgo
to enjoy 'Rolla High t.o t.h<..•
And she did. ln between jou3h, liut doesn't play the Club Conven -with the necessary courses ri'.'quir- tion; reads a lot and manages to
cd to g(,'t a husinrs c>ducntion. our keep up with the bc~t ~wller:--,yet
heroine copped lhe leading role in has time for thC' perennial favor-41
in large
jewelry
Growing ites; dislikes
of
production
lhc
Pains", the work of the class of closes, but docs admire the Pi I{ .
1
39. Singing all four years in the A pin she is ::,porting-; and clefin ..
glee club, Agnes snng herself in-l itely woulcln't n:arry for rnon~y ,
to the upper L?th of her class and but admits th:tt it helps .. Agne~
was sent out mt<.' the cruel, cold was emphatic in her belief that
money docsn': huy happiness, but
world.
Fcnclin~ !or herself proved to it lets you be mise1·ablc in com ..
be almost as much fun as was fort .
And what doC>sthis woman ·who
school. and for the past two years
shall rule over the Court of Lovo
l\Iayor Jones ha'.i had a secretary
who's capabiliU1•-J have made her and Beauty thiuk of marri~~c?
\\'ell, she ha~ some very dcf~n.1to
indcspcnsib lc.
As soon as shP was old enough ideas, especially on the riuahttes
to throw a fit, Agnes has intensly desired in a future running part-disliked dolls, ullhoug'h she went nor. First and foremost, he musb
in for evC'rything else that. a norm- he honest. Th('n he must have Rl't
al girl playC'd with. When Agnes excellent per'>~mality, this cannoti
was 15, the stags nt the In ter- he strcs~ed to,) fully. He Hl_USti
fraternity Dancl' of thnt year were hnve a keen sl•ni::.t•of gcntletality ,
!=let hack on tlwir hrels by this and know how to plny 3 goocl
enough, game of britl~C'. And of course ,
da1mwl who, st.rnngely
acted as if she l!:ul come with her l~e must he "l vcl'y J?OOd dnncer.
elate. Ever Hince that first puh- lf he C"rtn'~ dr.11cc, ~e•~ out, hub
lie soiree, Agnes has hcC'n one of ...\J?nl'~ adm1tlf cl Lhnt_1: n. ~13n iul the greatei::;t p'·('lponent!-. of th.a fillNI the above qun~1f1c3hons, sha
"dance your hlue~ away" school, · could fon•~o th~ bridge. .
That. in a nut~h<'11, 1s you~
and still nets 3"> if every dance
:ind if goo d
queen, gentlemen,
was the best sh'? ever attended.
Her dancing, coupled with tl•e looks, persona 1 ity, n wonderfu lli
fa ct thnt she is pinned to Don frank nature, and the sharp eya
Trisch, of Pi K:1ppn Alpha fra- and keen wit of an true Irish cdternity, cause cl her to be chosen lcen can fill tilo biH, we ar e in UHi
b
.
as the St. Pat's Maid of Honor o! prese nce of true royalty.

BY John C. Allen
The news that Miss _Agnes Ho1:1I·
ahan has been uppomted as tne
Queen of St. Put.rick, to rule over
the ~ourt ~I Lo-✓~ and Beauty was
cr:es of glee fram
rece1ve_d w1lh __
the i'.I_mer oHtcl.c', and. a rep('lrter
wa~ d1sp~tchcd_ fort~nv1th to seek
1
an interview w1ih ,this ycar s holder of our sclloc! s most coveted
honor.
Miss Houlahan, christened Ai;ncs Lucille, has a nam<.' whirh fits
the occasion; i.t'3 kind of Ir ish-like.
But even more fitting is her heauty . For it is a natural beauty,
reminding one of a laie summer
rose, tossing wiki and can.•-free,
before an Jri.3h gale. Starting
wit.It a pair of number fin•s, tht•
1· ·e pri~~<:-- c,·- •r lOV pound:-. nf ,vl'll
accounted for avoirdupoi~, until it
runs int.o a fran!<, laughinJ? moHth
and passes on to mcC!t two very
limpid h!"Own cyt•s, which gtH.:e
sparklingly out from under n pair
inqui~itiv~ J Ir.ck hrows . The
of
1
whole five-foot three is :-surmountt·d l,y loose wnvcs of dark brown
hair, wit.h flashing raven lig-hts 011
t.hc cre~ts.

1
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THE MISSOURJ.-MlNER

EyesOve-rThe Campus

Intramural
RifleMatches
Intr amur al rifle matches, whil e havi ng a
definite place in most colleges, have never been included in om· intramural program. Major Carl R.
Jone s, Professor of Military Science and Tactic s, has
given his permi ssion for the use of the rifl e ran ge
for intram:ural matches. Coach Percy Gill ha s
enthusiastically approved the movement and funds
will be available to provide for ammunition. On
Monday night the Indep end ent s whole-heartedly accepted the idea and a motion to have intramural
rifle team s for the classes wa s pa ssed. We hop e the
rest of the intramural organization s will follow this
lead.
The match es will provid e an additional activity
for many men not otherwis e active in intramural s.
Yve hop e that in the futur e the matche s will create
a demand sufficient to obtain a larger rifle range.
Certainly the match e will enable many men to add
to their proficiency in using a rifle, which may soon
be required of many of us. The right of the American
"to keep and bear arms" is a national heritage
whose value we can retain only by exercising that
right.

MSMGrad m FordArmySchool

As St. Pats approaches the camus is again• teeming with rumo:· s.
Rumors as to whose orchestra
we'll have, who' ll be queen an.J
who'll represe nt that bewhiskered
shillela h cany in' gent him-

;~ff.

. From what I gn ther they ha vc
signed up at 1<?nst three bands
They arc Johnny "Scat" (Hoora ;
for H ollywoo d) Davis, Jan Snvitt 1
and this h erctofdrc
unheard
of
dark horse; Sunny Dunham. Th is
Dunham guy has "You Ar e lUy
Suns hin e" for his theme they te ll
me. I hear too, that for another
ten buc ks a night we can get Gene
Autry foi· a ,•oca list . If anyon e
is jnt ereste d, he can be heard every Thursday eve,ning---on Majo1·
Bowe's Amateur
Hou1·.
Quote
the St. P als bored, 11 He's popular
in the East" . Oka y, but hell
we're in the middle-w est.
no t get someo ne we've heard of?
The grads ar,3 ex pec ting some thin g big this }('ar.

Wh
;

By the tim<> thi s is pub1ish ed
the queen will have been selected'
so we'll reserve comments untd
next week on that count. One
word o.f warnin g to the St. Pats
board .
Provid ing the celebrnLions are placed on a two-night
sche dul e, and wc:>'llgrant that they
!'!h ould be undC'r existing conditions, some st ipu1ntion shou ld be
made that we go back to the oid
three-night plan after we lick hell
out of the ,Tups and put Hiller
hack in a beer garden.
,v c ull
know th at St. Pats is a tradition
of long stnnd: ng h ere, and no ne
of us want it cha ng ed permanently. A sc hool s tripp ed of it s traditio ns is about as interesting
and
full of spirit as n copy of 11 Belter
lf omes a nd Gardens 11 after one
has been r ead in g "Esquire."

O11tside of the usual Pennant
pol'ties and A LT 's very timely informal dunce Saturday
eve, the
week-end was
rather
ca lm . It
look s like thi 3 new Club 66 out
Jimtown wny is replacing
Lhc
Peanut a s a soc inl center.
It' s
not exxuctly n W CTU paraclisl!
cit.her . Al leas t. the senior Mechanica ls sc m Lo be mi grati ng
that wayj and as t.he Mechanicals
go, so goes the campus-it
says
here. Now, Stewart, will you anJ
VC'alc nncl Durphy give my pants
back?

DE ARBORM , Mich.- One of the st udent s at the Ford Arm y Scr,·ice School thi i week is 1st Lieu tenant. \ Villiam \V. Deck er, who
was graduated from MSM in C. E . in 193-8. A member of the 6th
Engin eer Batta lion, 6th Divi sion , stationed at Fort Leonard Wood,
.Missour i, Lieut enant Decker is one of the Army officers attending
thi s unique schoo l locate d in the heart of the Ford
Motor
Company 's Rouge Pl a nt . H er e he is working on the oi l pump of the
engine used in the Reconnai sRancc Cars or, as the soldi er s call
th cm-" J ecps. 11 The officers arc l ear ni ng a ll about the operation
and maintenance
of Ford-built Army mobile equip ment.
GllAOUATE8
(Continued From Page

I

1)

Mil ('s W. Proctor,
U. S. (k•ol.
8urv., Rolin; Randle 11. E1.diert,
Wahash R. R., Elmer 1(. 8undhnu~, GaMlinc Dept., PhiJlips Petrol eum; and Otis II. Tuylor, T.
\ . A., KnoxYill<.·, Tt•nn.
ln the Elt•drical
En.i:;ine('l"ill~
Dl ·pa1t mt•nt:
)1(,rJin ,J. Blotk,
Burpau
of
f:hip.
U. S. Navy, Wa h., Jl. C.
In the Ch<.•mical En.1.dnnrinM"
Di•purtnn •nt:
E k1·idgc R. Gordon,
Phillips
PL•trolrum,
Refin<.•ry Di, ision;
Lt·muu·d
IL
Bolz,
llarh i~on\Valkl'I' Fir(' Bri<:k Co., Va11dnlia,
:i\lq; and Harold B, Bull', ll arbi_
1,1011 Walkt•r
Fire Brick Co., Vundalin, Mo.

Dr. Willhm

Harv t•y Perkin ,

.-lca11 of ,Jdft•• ,in Medical colic({•',
wag al one tim,• profei:.~or of m(•didnC'

jn

thC' native

Chululongkanna

1

univer sity
Th ail and.

nt

The :=:ig Nu's all have a good
mad on at th e Var !'lily orchcstrn;
duo, J suspect, to "SL,·clch" Meyer's di smissa l from thnt chamber
(pr onouncrd 8hnmC>-lw1·) music enMiss Jane Hnll, who graduated
semhk•. lh •sult of it nll is that
from 1\181\1 in HJ.11 in Civil En- the mu sit•n l portion of Saturday
gincl•ring-, hn:i r<'si~ned her posi- nitr 'H clrop-in will he hrought t~
tion with the 1-ublic Hcallh Scrv- you on n•cord C'Vl'n down . to their
1
ice of llouston, 1\1:ssouri, to accept/ tlwnw; "' l'hP1'C'
1l BC' \ Hot Time
u po!'llion U3 a ,Jt,nior Naval Arch- in Tiu: Old Town Tonight".
itl•l'l in :.\foniLowac'. Wisconsin
t,t
J Jwnr nnothn rumor to thr ('f4000 n Yt•ar. :.\11s~ Hall WHS
fl'd that flowpr C'<H'f:H)?C's will he
JJrl•sid1·11t tif tl,t• Phi Delta ('.hi 1 nut of order at th<' l\Iilitnrv Ball.
~orn,·ity <ll1d w:13 in~trum<.'ntal in In thl'ir plal'l' tlw fair ntl'rniwrs flf
its organization bst year.
tlrnt llllll'lH,ou•d1t i-t•x will Wl'nr a
~mall honk with
hl'r
cor:.;ng<•'s
Th e Ckmson college meRs hull l'fJUivah•nL of dl•fpn~~• stampH in it.
ennlnins 278 tahk•s nnd sc•ats '.~,- ''l'is indp('(I a nc,hll• idl'fl. Orchid~,
~21 ia.tudt·nts. T•'our tables
arc nr mtlu•r n th•fl•ll~l' liond. lo the
availahll• fot· g-vrsls.
lad whn thouJ[ht up that 'on'-'·
Could n hl•ltt•1· tinw or plnct:.• limn
Timothy
.\Iden,
foundt:.'l' an,! tlw ,1ilitary Ball lie picked to infii-:.;t JH'l•sidPnt oJ :\ll<.•g-h('ny col- auJ,:'urnl<• this fad?
l g'<', wn8 th<· fuurnh•r of six other
Followill'
lPkt Bar hns cer!il•hool~.
tainly
losl it:-t r1pnrkmoor Jellv1 Bl'un:-.." :--incl' ~aJly opened in th,...
Fifty r1Hll'l I nn.• cnroJJed in Lhe nl'w upto\',·n ~odn i;hop -couldn't
Jiyjng school nt L ouisinnn Slate he:>those ~upc:>r dupc:>r i;hakes for
Univcr~ily.
only a dime- -maybe Ehc should

Jane Hall Now Working
As Naval Architecht

I

Wednesday, Pebl"Ulll'Y
4; 1942

41

call it The Mercenary
Miners
Paradise".
1 f ee l 1·ather kind-henrtcd
this
week-no
dirt to speak of .
Two hundred twenty.two grad uale
students
rc,presentin g 29
states, two foreign countries and
three tcrritor!('s
nre enrolled at
Washington Slate College .

Fiv e women arc Lakin g engineering courses at \\ 'ay ne Univcrsity.
Fact s and trnditions in th e history of their cwn college have
been furnished to Hollins college
st ud ent s of Cl'C!1tivc writing as
material for ad, •ancc<l compositio n
work.

THE MISSOURI MINER
The MISSOURI MINER is the official publicatio n
of th e Students of the Mis so uri School of Mines and
Metallurgy. It is published every
\Vednesday
and
Saturday during the school year. Entered as second
cla ss matter April 2, 1916, at the Po st Office at Rolla,
Mo., under th e Act of March 3, 1879.
Subscription price-$2.00 per year. Single copy 6c.
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Pr es id en t; =-- Fr ed
Fl esc hn er ,
Tr easurer; A r thur P eterso n, Sec retary ; Ot to H e inecke, Stewa r d ; Fr om TI ME, Feb. 2, 1942.
Bill Hub bard , Grand Mas ter of
W ith t he 1·elease of the RobCeremonies;
Ken
Mooney.., As- erts' Co1nrniss ion Report on Pearl
sistant Secretary;
Bob Dietz, ....As- Ha r bor, a trickle of now-it-cansistant
Treasurer;
John Domian bc-told begins to flow. Best of the
and Alan Fuch, (foards.
first:
On the fateful Sunday morning,
The Chainnen are Clyde KrumTheta Kappa Phi
By C. Mitchell
in
mel , Athletics; Vic Zoller, Social; the Chaplain of a battleship
l\fr . Lewis DesJardin s, father
Th e Indian s from Cape GirarPearl
Harbor was bu sy on the af- .
and Bill ,Hubbard, Rush Commitof Peter DesJardins,
visited at te,.
sank
the
terdeck with a couple of assist- deau State T eac hers
the house on Friday
evening.
ants, running up the bunting for Min ers 70-37 in the first home
Peter and Mike Zwirbla accomappearance of our basketmen here
de
vine
service
.
Their
polite
murLambda Chi Alpha
panied Mr. Des.Jardins on his reFriday night at Jackling Gym.
murs were suddenly
interrupted
The
Alpha-Delta
Zeta
of bl' the roar of the Japs. The
tui-n trip to St. Louis.
Mulkey, six foot holder of the
Lambda
Chi Alpha is happy t o Chaplain dropped
The chaptel" is proud to anhis
bunt in g, MIAA high jump record, put hi s
nounce the pledging
of Bernie announce the peldging of Richard ran to an anti-aircraft
gun and gifted legs to work and handled
se me ster began preaching lead to the JapMcGrath, Ed Wiebrod, Bob Bear- Allen Walker, a first
rebounds so weil that he continuD<ick '-s home is in St. anese.
veldt, and Bill
Kealey
of St. freshman.
ally kept the ball in Cape's poLouis,
but
he
has
been
working
in
Louis. Thes e boys are all Freshsession. Throughout
hi s entire
~\
few
minutes
later
he
was
Florida for a dry goods company
1
1nen. since la.St spring. He is taking heard to intone: ' Prais e the Lord playing time he took the shots
which
his
teammates
missed
and
and
pass
the
ammunition
.
I
just
HaITy Gilliland
and
George iMechanical Engineering
here at
tipped them into the basket. Each
got one of the sons of b •••.
Weilmuenster
spent the weekend M. S. M.
time he jumped his opponent to
in Jefferson City where they atThe University of Kentucky ha s get possession of the ball after
tended the President's
Birthday
Sigma Nu
the fourth larg est graduate school the Min er s had missed a shot he
Ball .
Formal initiation was held Sun- east of th e Mis 5 tssippi river and sta'rted the speher towards the oth
Jack Vorbeck, Bob Bearveldt,
1, for
brothers- south of the Ol.i0 river.
er end of th e floor. He accounted
and Bernie McGrath spent the day, February
Miner;
for eighteen
poin ts and
could
weekend in St. Loui•. Len Schuler Bomer W!;!aver, Junior
Seven members of last fall's have made many moi·e except for
returned to St . Louis Monday to Fred McKnight, Junior Mechani.
1
MeUniversity
of
Texas
football
squad
hi
s
generosity
·in
pa
ssing
to
his
cal;
Marion
Stoops,
Junior
attend the Fontboone Prom.
chanical; Horace Magee,
Junior were ma1Tied.
team mates . The wh ole show of
Mike Catanzaro returned to hi s Civil; John Boetjer, Junior Me-1----------- -.I the game was th e di sp la y given
home in St. Louis because of the chanical; John Griffiths,
Sopho•
INTRAMURALS
by Mulk ey . Hi s teammate KlosterSopening,
In tramural boxing a~d wre stman who was doing a great piece
death of his brother who was kill- more Chemical; Jim
ed in action in the Phillippin e Sophomore :Blecb.·ical; Paul Car llin g will begi n th e fir ~t part of
of pitching
accumulated
seven
Islands. His brother, Casino, was ton, Freshman (Civil; Bill Waring;
March. All men who will comfield goals. Hill s, a guard. also
a soldier in the anny of Gen eral Fr esh man Miner; Dick
Howell ,
pete shou ld begin workiug out
sank five buckets and a charity
at once. The sc hedu le will be
toss.
Dougla s MacArthur.
Freshman
Met.;
Jack
Snyder,
-Freshman
Chemical;
Harvey
larger t his year than ever be •
If any of the Miner s "starred"
Kappa Sigma
Leaver, Freshman
Unclassified;
fore.
it was Moore or Fris, both of
Last
Sunday
Kappa
Sigma Eug ~ne Moniak, Fr esh man
!Mewhom made seven
points.
Th e
held their formal initiation
and e~anical. P~ul ?arlton
won the gett, and Eunice MitcheIJ.
three fie ld goa ls of Ed Fris were
11
11
10
1~~t!~ ~~~i;gthe~g~:.a~;~~it;er'k!7.:
~~;'~~tfh!
~i!;:~~
:hv:~: no~~!/~{t:;t'.:ti,;.,r~~
'\h,t:e n:~~
s:::s. the Miners 10th con1
th
old William Bachmai1 '45, Kirk_ age in
e pledge class.
brothers: Rolf Lux , Roy Dunham, sccutive. loss. The teachers hav e'
wood, Mo.; Robert Allen Crnsby
T wo new officers were elected
d
f
a
seasn's
record
of 10 an d3.,
I
'45, 'Kirk.wood, Mo.; Alan Phillip to replace Ote Taylor and Bob f;e
~~- l:;;~·bi;,~: ir ~~itiai;;:, Th eir conference record reads
St.
Loui s, Mo.j Balmat. The y were John Wise, \Vas completed
Friday
even in g 4-1.
Ploesser '45,
30. Sdturday
eve ni ng
The Miners trailed the entire
Henry Almon Ruttin ger '44, Buf- Li eute nant Comma 11cler and J ack January
falo, N . Y.;
Grover
Lansing Reed, Chaplain .
the new initi atP.s were 11onoreJ game. They followed their tradiWe take this oppo1'tuni ty to an- with a banquet at the Pennant
Adam~5" , St. Louis, 11\10.; \Villiam Grow ·Pe'rSons
'43,
Cape nounc e the pledging of Stewart
Tavern.
tion of shoot in g any where insid e
Girardeau,
Mo.;
Charles Alfred Herman
of Joplin,
Missouri,
We welcome t.hc retm,, of Bro• the center line. The score at half
1
Dick 44, Pari s Tenn.; J esse Wil- George Feyerabend
of St. Louis, ther Max Marlow to schoo l this was 44-16.
liam Wil son '45, Spickard, Mo.
Missouri, and John Wiedey of St. semester.
He wa s employed durl\UNERS
After the ini tiat ion , the fra- Charles, Mis souri. George Feyer- ing the past
semester
by the Name
I,.G FT
F
nd
ternity had a banquet
at the abe
has left schoo l due to th e American Stee l Foundries in Gran- Nevins, f
1
O
3
Pennant
Hotel with Vic Zoller illness of his mother, but we ex- 1te City, Iliinoi s.
Smith , f . . . . . . . . . O
O
O
as toastmaster.
Th e fraternity
p ect him back soon.
Mr. and Mr ;;;. Pu1·dy Colaw of Isenman, f .. , , .. .. O
1
1
was honored to have Dean \Vil-Granite City, Il linois, and Lt. Ken. Arn son, f
0
0
1
son as
guest
speaker.
Other
Alp h a Lambda 'fa u
neth Kyle , '41, from Fort Leonard Shan k s, f
0
0
1
speakers of the
evening
were
Phi of A lph:i. Lambda Tau ce. Wood were guest:c, at the chapter !Main, c . .
3
0
0
Brothers Gale Bullman,
Albert ports a very successful winter
house Sunday afternoon.
Sp inn er, c
O
O
1
Long, and A l Sinde l, Pre sident of dance. It was very well attended -◄iii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I►- Counts, g
1
O
O
the chapter.
The new in itiates and an entertaining
evening was
Musho vic, g
2
0
3
were also requested
to give a reported by t 1ose present . Chap Cook, g ... . .... .. 3
0
2
few words . The evening was then erones were JJrofessor and Mrs.
Fris,
g
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
3
1
2
conc luded by some of the fra- C. H. Black, and Professor and
Moore
(G)
........
3
1
0
ternity songs .
Mrs . R. W.McCloy. Rolla dates Your DELU XE Theat re
Bl~ir, g .......
. .. 1
0
0
Kappa Sigma also elected th eir present were J\fisses Betty Jo e
17
3
14
officers which included Al Sindel, Butler, Betty Pohle, Mary AnderGirardeau
Cape
WED
.•
THURS.
President;
Neil
St ueck,
Vice so n, Kay Germ:lnn, Emma BurTHE BIGGEST
F
Name
FG FT
BARGAIN IN TOWN!
Bidwell, f . .......
1
1
1
2-Big
Feat ure s-2
O
Russell , f . . . . . . . . 1
1
0
Frankie Dano, Man tan Moreland Klosterman,
f .... 7
0
in
Mulkey, e ••.•.•..
9
1
2
"ON THE SPOT"
Goben 1 c . . . . . . . . 3
0
2
1
BOB STEELE in
Radcliff, e ........
2
1
"BILLY THE KID OUTLAWED" Anderson, g . . . . . . 1
0
0
1
Chapter
No. 1
Hills, g ..........
5
Behrens, g ........
1
2
2
Of The Thrilling New Serial
J ones, g ...•......
1
0
"THE SPIDE i! RETUl!NS"
0
9
Also-Cartoon
31
8
ADULTS JOc Plus Tax
The
Univer,3ity
of
Colorado
was.
(Offer Expires Feb. 8, 1942) ..
established in 11'76.
PLATE LUJW'HES
Homemade Chili
Sandw iches
Beer and Soft Drinks
at
A~IY'S CAFE
205 ,v. 6th St.

Sermon For

Jops

Miners
Bow
ToCape
70-37
AndToBears
44-29

I

bir:~:

~!

d::

It

'I

RITZ

UPTOWN
SODA
SHOP

This Ad and 10c
Entitles You To A Deluxe
-MALTED MILK-

Quality Eggs
Poultry,Meats and Groceries

l

The Washingto,, Bears from St.
Louis invaded the Miner camp
Saturday night and
gave
the
Miners their biggest show of a
very poor seas~n until twenty two minutes of playing time had
elapsed. Then the Bears proceeded
to break a 21-21 tie and went on
to win the game 44-29.
The first half was a case of
shoot "any time from any place"
as far as both teams were concerned. At half time the score
was 18-14. The Miners were playing a fine offensive
but
their
average
poor
defensive
game.
During the first twe nty minutes
it looked
like anybodys
ball
game.
At the beginnig of the second
half the Miner quint et started off
with a bang and tied the score
21-21 after two minutes.
Then
Washington's
Da1,1don sank three
consecutive ringers and t he show
was o\·er. This boy Darton massed twenty three points for the
evenings work and virtua lly won
the game sing le handedly.
His
teammates were doi11g well to hit
the backboard and only massed
21 points among themselves. The
Miners shooting was also ening.
The ,Min er team sank only eleven
out of sixty-eight
attempts.

~~~o M~~;~~-

81
~;;;
M~~r
~tu;"a;l;';
center sank three through
the
webbing and made two free shots.
This was the 11th consecutive
defeat for the Miners.
BOX SCORE
l\IINER S
N ame
1-,,G l<"l'

F

~: ~~~~' /

1
l senmann,

0
0
f ......
0
Shanks, f
1
Main : c . . . . . . . . . 3
Spinner, c . . . . . . . . 1
•Count s, g . . . . . . . . 2
'11IushoYic-, g ......
0
Cook, g
1
Fri s, g ..
Moore, g;
2
Blair , g . ... . .....
0
-----Totals
. .... ...
11

0
00

0
0

0
0

1
2
0

2
0

1

0
2
3

1
1
0

1

1
0

2
1

7

11

Bears
Name
Darnton . . . . . . . . . .
Schwartz
........
Sweazy ..... , . . . .
Heiser
..... , . . . .
Pu(alt . . . . . . . . . . .
Schwe nk . . . . . . . . .
Brackman
. .,.. ...
Globig
..........
Costa . . . . . . .. . . . .

FG

Totals

16

.... .. ....

FT

F

9

5

2

0
2
0

0
0
1
1

1
1
2
3

1

0

1
0

3

2

3

0
0
1
1

1

8

12

12

BILLIARDS-SNOOl{ER-POOL

5% BEER
SMITH'S BILLIARDS

FOLLOW
THE CROWD TO

FOLLOW!LL'S
M.F A.CO-OP
ASSOCIATION TUCKER'S
GROCERY DEPT.
OFFICE
PASTEURIZED
COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES
PHONE 139
PHONE 163
·------' MILK
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Gle e Club Organizing
Th ere- w ill be an orga ni zat ion •
al meet ing of the Glee Club in
It is not enough to rejoice t hat
104 Norwood Thursday
at
4:45 resistance
of offensive
fasc ist
'Anyone who wishes to join the propaganda in the Latin
AmeriGlee Club is urged to attend,
can countries is bringing about a
friendlier
attitude
toward
our
Tulane university had its begin- Good Wi1l policy. It is -t.he foun11ing in the l\Iedical
college of dations of brotherhood
that we
Louisiana, organized in 1834.
must establish, and we have made
only moderate
progress
in that
direction . 'With the help
of a
realistic educational approach we
hope soon to reach the cornerstone stage, a critical time in any
construction
project. There is no
American
problem
of
greater
significance
than our
political,
social, cultural
and
educational
relations with Central and South
America. The
Latin
American
countries arc a gold mine from
which our students
can derh·c
infinite benefit and our sta~s-mnn decish ·c ad\'antage
in our
program of peace and interracial
rec ontiliation. By means
of research, service and leadership, our
--·-""'',.
Rchools and college s have it wit.hin their power to determine the
j t I destiny and happiness
of the
· western
world. Drastic
revision
of our philosophy
of education
and the production of n new type
of classroom instructor urc needed so that geography,
history,
literature
and the arts can be
given an international
flavor and
interpretation.
The campaign for
Pan-American
unity is a cour-- ---- agcous effort
for
co-operative
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
peace, from the successful
out
c:omc of which the whole world
would sense a Mcial, moral and
!ipiritual
uplift." - Carroll
D.
Champlin,. profer,;sor of education,
Pennsylnmia
State colleges, sets
a goal for education
in develop·
mcnt
of inter-American
good
will.

Quotable Quotes

•UPTOWN •
Wed

Thurs.

f.

WILLIAM
BOYD
--:-

■li'lll

'

FOR
LITTLE

-
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"HellWeek"
IsDesigned
To W.P. Hatfield
Added
ToStaff
BeATestOfCharacter OfCivilProfs
Have you seen anyone looking
fol' pennies in n graveyard recently, or counting the panes of glass
in Norwood Hall, or possibly taking the inside measurements
of
a women's rest room? These individuals arc not nuts but mel'eJy the product o( "Hell Week" at
one of the nine social fraternit ies on the M. S. ,M. campus. Ycs,
these fe llows arc all pledges of
fratel'lliLies and arc being given
what could be culled n 11test of
character".
0

One of the pm·poses of Hell
Week is to determine whether or
not th(' pledge can take a little
punishment
and
embnrassment
\\ ithout losing hi~ temp('r. If the
pledge cnn show the right attitude and try to enjoy Hell ·week,
it is an indication that he will
make n suitahle fraternity
brother and will b cnsy to li\·c with.

the exact number of hours, minutes and seconds until the arri\'al
of our dear Saint Patrick . 'rhesc
are just a few of the humorous
doings of Hell Weck. Some of the
others include counting the railroad tics from Rolla to Newburg
wearing
girl's clothing,
getting
the signatures
of school executives on their paddles, and even
forming a two-piece band to play
in the downtown streets of Rolin.
Although
most plcdg-es wony
about the results of Hell ·week,
they find that their wonics arc
needless and
that
He.II Week
is an experience to be enjoyed by
all.

Mr . William
Paul
Hatfield,
newly
appointed
professor
of
the Missouri School
of
Mines
left an engineering
position in
St. Louis this week to teach ch·il
enginee1ing courses at the Schoo l
of Mines. The subjects he will
teach here are Highway
Engineering, Engineering
Law, and
Surveying.
Mr. Hatfield has been employed by the Division of Bridges and
Buildings in
St.
Louis
since
1924 1 and since 1933 has been employed on construction
work and
outside jobs. During the last year
he did
topographic
surveying
work.

He wns born in Girard, Knn~as
on Mnch 9, 18n. Mr. Hatfield
has a B. S. degree in Civil Engiyears old.
neerin gfrom \\'ashington
UniYersity in St. Loui~. He is very ac1
"I guess 1 11cut in on lhis dance," tive in engineering societies. be_
There
arc
numerous
things
which aclivcs require the pledges said the surgeon as he chloro- ing a member of the 't. Louis
Engineers
Club;
an
associate
to do. Tnkc for example the pen- formed the St. Vitus patient .
me mber of lhc American Society
ncy hunling affair, which seems
of
Ci\'il
Engineers;
and
a memShe.: Do you know ,,hat they
to be popular
with most fraber and past President
of the
say about me?
ternities.
rrhc actives
scatter
He: Why do you think l carne St. Louis post of the :::;ociety of
pennies around the
graveyard,
American
i\lilitary
Engineer::;.
and the pledges arc required to oYcr to ~ec you?
The last two yenn;
that
l\lr.
find them at night. Another popular escapade is thnt of counting
Do you know what one cignret- Hatfield was in St. Louis, he wa~
building a home at Rosati, Mishricks on wall!-i and strcet..s. Some tc said lo another'!
souri and now that he is living
plNlges were rcf1uircli to count
No, what?
,
.
.
C\'ery brick on the platform
of
I hope l don t get ht to111ght in Rolln he plans to finish it amt
1
li\'e there with his wife.
the Frigco R. R. Station. Others and make an ash of myself.
had to tnbulate the 81abs of con------ ----------crele on the walks of the campus.
Another pledge was to measure
Stal(' Str('ct,
bl!tween
Seventh
and Tenth Strcl•lR, with a banana
Lieutenant:
TJ1e enemy are as of known Ieng-th. One innocent
thick as peas. \Vhat shall we do? pledge had lo obtain the inside
mcnsul'cments
of the ladies rest
Colonel: Shen them .
room at the Pennant. Tavern. Jm.
maginc his embnnnssment!

DANIEL
B00Nf

Rollamo
Theatr
e
fllG PICTURES

■

CAFE

PR I CES

,Yhen 's the hardest
baby to bed?
"'hen she's eighteen

to get

a

Pradically
ever~: llousc on the
campus requires the pledge
to
memol'lzc cl•rtain definitions,
for
exampk•, the pledges of one house
had to leurn a lengthy definition
of Porllund Cl•nwnt, and the compo:.ition of the pledges' crnnium,
and (u few other things
that
ha\'C been censored by Ye Editor)
The pledges of one house were
required
to mount the roof of
t.hcir house ul seven a. 111. , noon,
and six p. m. and yell like (censored).
After
the yelling, one
pledge was required to announce

110W 8TH
--!

,
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LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS

FINAL S ll OWTNG TONIG HT
GEORGE BRENT
OLIVIA
DcHAV ILLAND

"WINGS
of
the NAVY"

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

HARVEY'S
RESTAURANT

~~EAU
PINESTREET
MARKET
Phone 77

We Deliver

Everybody w onts the reol
thing f o r his m--;;-ney.
That's ice-cold Coca-Cola.
It has quality, the quality
of genuine goodness •••
taste, the ta s te that
charms and never cloys
... refreshment, complete
refreshment. Thirst asks
nothing more.

SI

You trust its quality
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY

Of

THE COC A -CO LI\ CO MPAN Y

av

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis

